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ANATOMY OF A SEED LOT
C. Hunter Andrews 1
By definition, anatomy denotes the analysis, structure, or composi t ion of a system. Thus, a lot or quantity of freshly harvested seed
may be considered as a "system" whose composition or structure can
be defined into one or more of the currently acceptable categories or
standard seed lot components, ~. e ., pure seed, other crop seed, weed
seed, and inert matter. In addition to this identifying structura l
system for seed lots, and possibly of greater importance in the future,
each of the component parts can be further examined to produce a completely detailed analysis of the entire lot.
Due to the radical changes in seed production programs of the past
decade which include increased farm size units, almost total mechanization, widespread use of chemicals, and stringent qual ity requirements
on seed, a more detailed eval uation of seed lots and seed lot components
has become increasingly important.
Although it may be possible to identify all or a portion of a
freshly harvested seed mass as a specific seed lot prior to subsequent
processing and handling operations, most seedsmen probably do not
attempt to define or identify a seed mass with a final lot number
until some additional attempt has been made to minimize the presence
of objectionable seeds and inert matter through proces sing and cl eaning
operations. The ultimate objective of a seed cleaning sequence is to
produce at a pure seed component {the primary seed crop) which is as
genetically and mechanical ly pure as possible . Thus, the clean seed
component of the harvested seed mass is derived in an orderly and
systematic manner .
A series of factors can easily influence the proportions of each
of the components of a seed lot. For instance, the occurrence of weed
seed and other crop seed may be strongly influenced by previous land
history. Inert matter content may be influenced by field conditions
as well as harvesting techniques and equipment. In addition, other
pri nciples and practices of a seed production program are of prime
consi derati on in determining proportions of seed lot components. For
whatever the cause, an increase in percentage of any one of the components of the lot is at the expense of one or more of the other components of the lot. In other words, an increase in percentage occurrence
of either other crop, weed seed, or inert matter wil l reduce the
pure seed component and thus lower the quality of the seed lot.
Generally, and usually without extreme difficulty, the primary seed
crop of any freshly harvested seed l ot contributes 90% or more to the
lAssociate Professor, Seed Technology Laboratory, Mississippi State
University.
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pure seed component of the total system. This is obviously true with
large- seeded row-crop seed, such as corn, soybeans, sorgh um, etc.;
however, small-seeded grasses present a more difficult problem. For
various reasons, it is quite difficult to obtai n high purity percentages in ma ny grasses, and more likely than not, the pure seed component
of sma ll- seeded grasses is only 50-60%. The other components, specifically inert matter, are qu ite higher.
Initially, it was stated that raw seed may be discarded due to
fa ctors which automatically lower the quality below acceptable seed
standards; however, with few exceptions, most seedsmen follow through
with logi cally and sequential cleaning patterns which result in an
acceptabl e seed product. Past experience has fair ly well-substantiated
the use of primary cleaning machines for spec ifi c crop seed, and flow
patterns for successful cleaning through one or a series of machi nes are
quite uniform . Exceptions do occur, however. when conventional
cleani ng systems fail to eliminate excessive levels of inert matter ,
weed seed, and in some cases, even other crop seed due to lack of proper
machines or operati onal features. It is at this stage once again
that a seedsman is faced with the decision of diverting the seed mass
to uses other tha n for "seed" if it cannot be cleaned to acceptable
standards.
Thus, the first consideration given to the seed lot is one of rapid
and somewhat superficial mechanical ana lysis to determine component
structure and acceptability as possible seed for pl anting purposes.
Secondly, more direct consideration and analysis is given to
seed lots and seed lot components {specifically the pure seed) once
the seed has been identified for commercialization . In other words,
production and processing experience enables a large percenta ge of
seed to be s uccessfully produced and cleaned to acceptable seed trade
standards. Therefore, the seedsman or segments of the seed industry
ar~ capabl e of producing, c leaning, bagging, and labeling seed kinds
and varieties for sal e throughout the country .
No doubt most of what has been said is not new to persons in the
seed trade; however, it seemed fitting to re-emphasize the essentials
in order to arrive at the real essence of the problem at hand . It
has been established that a seed mass can be cleaned, bagged, and
designated by app r opriate lot identity. Thus, it now stands ready for
the next detailed analysis. A sample of the seed is taken, which
represents the entire seed lot and is submitted to the appropriate seed
testing facility for a complete and detailed analysis . The results of
these tests provide standard information for l abeling purposes requ ired
by seed laws.
In the seed testing laboratory, the representative sample is
appropriately divided to provide the sub-sample for the purity ana lysis. the analysis which can be considered as the initial step of the
detail ed anatomical analysis of the representative sa~ple. Here, a
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trained analyst clos el y observes all of the seeds i n the sub-sample
in order to determi ne the puri ty of the sample . In other words , the
analys t determines primari ly the percentage of pure seed in the
sample. Of course, the other components are calcul ated if they are
present, and in some cases, the purity test reveals t hat the seed
sampl e fail s to meet the required seed standards. Other standard
l aboratory tests follow, namely the germi nat i on and noxious weed
tests; however, failure to meet purity standa rds precludes the use of
the lot for seed purposes. Thus, t he "presumed lot" has failed its
first anatomical analysis.
However, assume that the sampl e does pass the puri ty analysis;
therefore, the pure seed fracti on resulting from the purity analys i s
passes into the next phase of examination, the germination analysis.
In part, this test indirectly reveal s the interna l anatomy of the
seed in the l ot.
A brief pause here should be appropriate in emphasizing the makeup of the seed in the pure seed component of the representati ve subsample . The Association of Official Seed Analysts (AOSA) Rules for
Testing Seeds cl early defines seed types for i nclus i on in the pure
seed fraction. These are specific for parti cula r seed kinds and generally include, in addition to obviously good, sound, healthy seed,
such seed types as cracked, damaged or broken seed in excess of !2 the
size of the seed kind in question. Also diseases , immature , insect
damaged seed, and others whi ch may obviously be of inferior quality are
included in the pure seed fraction . Cer tainly, this type of analysis
and judging system evolved in seed testing in order to acc uratel y
ca l culate the germination potential of the entire seed lot which the
purity sub-sample represents , for it is the pure seed frac tion on
which the germination test is performed. Cons ider, if you will,
conducting a germination test on a pure seed fraction in which the
analyst has only selected the apparently fully developed, intact,
healthy seed as the pure seed component . Then would it not be reasonable to expect a considerably higher germination percent from such a
"hand-picked" sample as compared to the actual germi nation potential
of the entire lot? Thus, the pure seed fraction must contain seed of
all quality l evels so that it, in fa ct, represents as accurately as
possible, the entire seed lot. Then the germination test is designed
to reveal abnormal, weak, or dead seeds arising from the low quality
seeds of the pure seed fraction as well as the normal seedl ings which
constitute the germination percentage.
Resumi ng the sequential steps for seed lot evaluation, the pure
seed fraction moves into the germination analysis phase for determination of the germination anatomy. At this time, another trained seed
analyst initiates the standard germination test and utilizes procedures for testing seed which are clearly defined in the AOSA Rules
for Testing Seed. These procedures stipulate that optimum taboAatony
gerominat£ng conditions be provided for the crop kind being tested.
Under such conditions and within the alloted germination interval ,
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seeds of all quality levels (broken, cracked, diseased, immature,
etc., which were included in the pure seed fractio n) are afforded ample
opportunity to develop into possibly norma l seed lings. Consequentl y ,
the final germination result may reflect a germination potential based
to some extent upon germination performance of rather weak seeds.
Only if these 11 So-called" seeds fail to develop into normal seedlings
under the optimum laboratory germination environment do they detract
from the final germination percent. Therefore, due to the modern and
standardized testing techniques currently employed in seed testing
l aboratories, germination test results for most seed kinds are so
uniform that they provide a rather misleading indication of the real
ger mination potentia l of the lot. In fact, seed lots with similar
germination, when planted in the field, actually may differ widely in
emergence and stand producing potential. While one lot may maintai n
a field emergence quite similar to laboratory germination results ,
the second l ot may decline significantly in emergence. Review Table 1
for instance, which shows rather uniform germination responses for peanuts but less uniform results in field emergence and other tests .
Apparentl y, there were existing conditions associated with some
seed lots which were either not discernable by optimum laboratory
tests , or conditions in the seedbed were so unfavorable that the inferior
seed failed to perform as predicted by the laboratory germination test.
Therefore, a closer analysis of the physical and physiological structure of the seed lot is in order so that problem areas may be orderly
identified and defined.
This is not an attempt to completely discredit the long standing
germination test. In fact , it is the most important testing tool
availabl e today and should not be discarded. However, the current
trend is to include additional, more sensitive tests which will provide
valuable information to supplement the germination test results.
To accomplish this detailed and complete ana lysis of a seed lot,
highly sensit ive and specialized tests, "vigolt. tuu," have been developed and refined in recent years. Certain of these tests are designed to simulate stress or unfavorable conditions of a nature which
seed encounter in the seedbed (cold test and accelerated aging test),
while others are designed to revea l the physical and physiological
conditions of the seed - possibly the internal anatomy of the seed
(tetrazolium and enzyme tests and relative growth performance capacities of the seed). Review Table 2 to determine relative performance
of soybean seed lots in laboratory tests as compared to actua l field
emergence.
Considerable research data has been accumulated by many scientists
which support the value of many of these tests . Actually, some are
being utilized in certain areas of the seed trade at this time with
excell ent acceptance and results. It i s anticipated that more emphasis
in the near future will result in wider acceptance and usage.
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Table 1.

Laboratory, cold test, and AA germination responses compared
to field emergence for commercial lots of Spanish peanuts.

Lot
No .

Germ.

Cold Test

AA Germ.

Field Emergence

%

%

%

%

1

99
94
93
89
88
80
70

2
3
4
5
6
7

a1
ab
ab
abc
bed
cd
d

93
66
66
44
54
44
56

a
b
b
c
c
c
be

89
78
85
78
53
74
86

96 a
72b
95 a
51 b
46 b
53 b
27 c

1Means within the same column not fo llowed by the same letter differ
signifi cantly at the 5% level of probability as judged by DNMRT.

Table 2.

Comparison of laboratory performance with field emergence
for commercial lots of soybeans
Field Emergence
%

Lee 68

88
85

85
79

72
56

64
59

83
77

Bragg

81
83

71

65

48
39

59
20

82
76

Dare

92
91

85
75

81
78

69
62

85
79

Hi 11

94
92

84
79

73
43

54
44

91
87

Davis

85
87

79
75

59
57

56
47

82
75

%

AA Germ.

%

Germ.
%

Cold Test

TZ

Variety

%
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J ust what does the "anatomy of a seed l ot " conce pt mea n to seedsmen. First and foremost, it may mean the difference of sell ing seed
or jus t pl ain feed grain. Highly mecha nized pr od uction and processing
systems are creating increasing seed quality problems , and these same
systems are being cal l ed upon to produce hi gher qual i ty seed. A detailed examination of the anatomy of a seed lot may reveal clues as
to addit ional cleaning procedures for up-grading seed lots to acceptable standards. Additionally, disease, injury, or other problem
areas may be identified. Of great importance, results from detailed
anatomy examinations could provide critical information as to the true
potential of the seed lot so that timely pl anting dates and rates might
overcome costly replanting procedures caused by poor quality seed.
At the present time, a more detailed analysis of seed lots, particularly with maAg~nal seed, appears to have considerable merit .
Increase in seedling emergence, uniformity of s tands, rapid growth,
and development of the crop and yield increases are some of the potential benefits of high qual ity seeds . Therefore, seedsmen should
study each seed l ot , characterize them well , and el iminate questionable ones in order to market the highest quality seed possible.

